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Phthisis in the boot and shoe industry. Report of special investigation committee of medical research committee. 183

Position in industries other than munitions industries. 1325

Soldiers, disabled, finding jobs for. 1157-1151

Soldiers, disabled, finding jobs for. 1152, 1153

The boy in industry. Ministry of Munitions, 1917. 182, 183

Third report, 1916, National Insurance Audit Department. 1065

Transportation of coal by public railway. 626-627

Trinitrotoluol, toxic jaundice among munitions workers exposed to. 263-274

Wages of women munitions workers. 761

War bonuses received by Government employees. 339-342

Welfare work, Women's Industrial Council. 410

Women, extension of employment of. 674-680

Women recruits for work on farms. 28-31

Women's wages in munitions factories, regulation of. 319-328

Woolen mills, increased production of. 822, 998, 999

Workmen's Compensation (War Addition) Act, increased benefits in. 1065

Gymnasiums, clubrooms, and recreation grounds for employees. 1035-1046

H.

Hawaii, workmen's compensation, second annual report of the Industrial Accident Board of the city and county of Honolulu. 176

Health:

Occupational diseases and. Massachusetts. 1274-1276, 1320

Welfare and, of munitions workers outside the factory. Memorandum of Health of Munition Workers Committee, Great Britain. 291, 292, 399

Health insurance. (See Sickness insurance.)

Health of Munition Workers Committee, Great Britain, Memoranda of, relating to health and the war. 740, 741

Heat prostrations, compensation for, decisions regarding, under compensation laws. 91, 92

Heat, ventilation and, and productivity of workers affected by. 1065, 1066


Hookworm disease. (See Bureau of Mines, U. S.) 1241-1257

Hospitals, occupational diseases, study of, in. 1241-1257
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Idaho, workmen's compensation, compensation relating to, 1917

Idleness, West Virginia, law to prevent

Illinois:

Child labor law, text of, Department of Labor, 1917

Employment offices, free, eighteenth annual report of, year ending September 30, 1916

Pensions Laws Commission, report of, 1916

Strikes and lockouts. Annual report for 1916, Board of Arbitration

Workmen's Compensation Act, in force July 1, 1917

Immigration, statistics of, April to August, 1917

India:

Factories report, Home Department, 1916

Factory Act, annual report on working of, 1916

Prices and wages, up to January, 1916

Industrial Commission, New York, administration of labor laws by

Industrial conditions, Great Britain, readjustment of, after the war

Great Britain, composition of employers and employees, as prepared by reconstruction committee on relations of employers and employees

Industrial diseases. (See Occupational diseases.)

Industrial disputes investigation act. (See Canada.)

Industrial disputes. (See Arbitration and conciliation.)

Industrial hygiene. (See Airplanes; Dusts; Fumes; Heat; Poisoning.)

Industrial poisoning. (See Poisoning, industrial.)

Industrial unrest, Great Britain, causes of

Infant-welfare work, Great Britain, France, Belgium, and Germany, during the war

Infections, accidents causing. Industrial Commission, Ohio

Injunctions under Federal antitrust law

Insurance, increase in industrial insurance accident mortality during 1916

Insurance, soldiers' and sailors':

Provisions for, according to bill introduced in Congress, August 10, 1917

To be provided by the Government

Insurance. (See Accident insurance; Sickness insurance; Social insurance; Unemployment insurance; War-risks insurance; Workmen's compensation)

International Association of Industrial Accident Boards and Commissions:

Third annual meeting of, Columbus, Ohio, April, 1916

Fourth annual meeting of, Boston, August 21-25, 1917

International Molders' Union. Sick benefits paid during the war

International Safety Council, sixth congress, New York City, week of September 9, 1917

International trade and commerce:

Decisions of United States Supreme Court regarding jurisdiction of cases of injury sustained in

Federal and State jurisdictions in conflict between

Interstate Commerce Commission. Accidents on steam and electric railroads in

1916, Accident Bulletin No. 62, 1917

Invalidity pensions. (See Old-age and invalidity pensions.)

Ireland:

Agricultural laborers, statistics regarding

Annual report of Local Government Board for year ended March 31, 1916
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Iron and steel industry:

Accident frequency rates during the war period — 847-856

Accident severity rates for 1910-1914 as shown by the different scales of the United States Bureau of Labor Statistics and the International Association of Accident Boards and Commissions — 1233-1237

Accidents, elimination of — 1002

Italy:

Child labor. Educational requirements for the admission of children to industry — 1949-1951, 1087

Hygiene, industrial, legislation on, enacted in various countries — 1086

Labor office, period where report, 1907-1914 — 1086

Mobilization, industrial, monthly bulletin on, first number of, July, 1917 — 1086

Rice cultivation and protection of labor employed at it, report on enforcement of laws relating to — 1966, 1087

Statistical yearbook, 1915 — 400

Japan:

Death, causes of, 1913. Bureau of General Statistics — 185

Judaic, tone:

In munitions workers exposed to trinitrotoluol, Great Britain — 263-274

Resulting from poisoning in the manufacture of airplanes — 657, 662

Juvenile employment:

Apprenticeship scheme (new) in Glasgow — 545, 546


As shown by results of vocational education survey of Richmond, Ind. — 799-801

Boys receiving school education for the war — 186

Permits granted for, 1915. New South Wales — 186

The boy in industry, articles on, by Ministry of Munitions, Great Britain — 548-551

Washington, minimum wage for minors in — 1184, 1185

Kansas:

Coal mines, accidents in, 1916. Report of Department of Labor and Industry — 1220

Employment, enforcement of law relating to — 526

Women, employment of, orders of Industrial Welfare Commission regarding — 718

Labor:

Great Britain. Soldiers, disabled, the Labor Party and — 1152, 1153

Munitions works, Great Britain. New plan for labor substitution in munitions factories — 25-28

Textile trades, in Germany and certain neutral countries — 548-551

Labor adjustment commission for the settlement of disputes in plants having Government contracts — 483-485

Labor and the war:

Disputes in shipyards and in loading and unloading ships, plans for the adjustment of — 664-667

Germany. Labor market in June and July, 1917 — 1131, 1132

Great Britain. Leaving certificates, abolition of — 1129-1131

List of official documents relating to, published in Great Britain and recently received by the United States Bureau of Labor Statistics — 172-175

Methods of meeting increased demands for labor, United States — 807-840

Replacement of men by women, in France — 650, 681

In Great Britain — 1324, 1325

Standards of labor in the manufacture of Army clothing in the United States — 686-671

(See also America and the war; Copper industry; Civil Service Commission; European war.)

Labor bureaus, employment offices, industrial commissions, compensation commissions, wage boards, factory inspection bureaus, and arbitration and conciliation boards, directory of, United States and Canada — 581-596

(See also Agreements between employers and employees.)

Labor conditions:

Austria, improved conditions for war workers in Vienna, May, 1917 — 532, 533

France, January, 1917 — 314-319

(See also America and the war; Copper industry; Civil Service Commission; European war.)

Labor law, rules for enforcement of — 458-465

Compulsory laws and interference with employment — 1129-1131

Italy. Rice cultivation and protection of labor employed at it, report on enforcement of laws relating to — 1066, 1067

Mexico. Provisions of the Mexican constitution of 1917 — 803-809

(Canulilla), labor laws of — 809-816

New York, administration of labor laws in — 499-503

Orders of President suspending Federal eight-hour laws — 55

Position of President on State legislation affecting labor — 54

Venezuela, recent labor laws of — 1310

(See also Nevada; Workmen's compensation.)

Labor market, Germany, June and July, 1917 — 1131, 1132

Labor organizations:

As affected by the Federal antitrust law — 56, 57

Australia — 1424, 1215

Austria, trade-unions, membership of, during the war — 742-745, 826

Canada, statistics of. Report of Department of Labor — 742-745, 826

Germany, activities of trade-unions in — 1205-1212
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Hungary, sixth congress of .......................... 1212-1214
Lake Carriers' Association ........................................................................ 1467-1470
Their part in the reorganization of industry after the war, Great Britain 332-336
Unemployment and, Massachusetts ......................................................... 162, 163, 176
(See also Friendly societies.)
Labor policy of the War Department.
Labor problems:
In connection with the war, British method of handling .......... 620
Profit sharing, effect of, upon .............................................................. 245-252
Labor regulations, Great Britain. Restrictions upon the freedom of labor move-
m ent during the war. ..................................................................... 387-392
Labor standards, protection of, in war time, in the warring countries 32-34
Labor supply, France, during the war .................................................. 35-39
Labor transportation, street railways of the United States ............... 380, 381
Labor unrest, industrial commissions to inquire into causes of, Great Britain 388, 389
Lake Carriers' Association, welfare plan of ...................................... 467-470
Land ownership, Mexico, provisions of constitution of 1917 relating to 806
Land settlement, soldiers, returned from the war, Australia ............. 691-694
Lead poisoning:
Compensation for, various decisions regarding, under compensation laws .85-87
Industries and occupations subject to ................................................ 1245, 1246
Massachusetts General Hospital, industrial clinic, observations of .......... 1261-1265
Licensing of dealers, United States, rules and regulations of Food Administration regarding .................................................. 1187-1189
Lighting, industrial. (See Wisconsin.) .................................................. 629
Lumber industry, productivity and cost of labor in ............................. 628-630
Lunch rooms, supplied for employees, as a phase of welfare work ........ 1279-1287

M.

Machinery-building industry, accidents in, of .................................. 1288-1290
Maine:
Labor and Industries, Department of, third biennial report, 1915, 1916. 529-531, 628
Women and children, employment of. Third biennial report, Department of 529-531
Manufactures:
Statistics of, New Jersey, 1915-16 ...................................................... 1321
— New South Wales, 1915 ................................................................ 1318
— New Zealand, for 1915 ................................................................ 1388
— Japan, 1895-1911 .................................................................... 1318-1319
— Maine, 1915-16 ........................................................................ 1328
— Maryland. Industrial directory. State Board of Labor and Industries 1329
— Massachusetts:
Establishment and operation of municipal public markets, New York 133-134, 176
State versus municipal, California ....................................................... 144, 145
— Maryland:
Accident insurance and workmen's compensation ......................... 522-525, 629
Employment, compulsory, law relating to, dependent upon existence of state 523, 526
— Manufacturing statistics, industrial directory. State Board of Labor and Industries, 1917. 629
Massachusetts:
Arbitration and Conciliation, State Board of, report for 1916 .......... 392
Health, Industrial, and occupational diseases ................................. 1274-1276, 1320
Labor organizations and unemployment .......................................... 1262, 136, 176
Lake Carriers' Association, labor bulletin 119, Bureau of Statistics, 1917 629
Labor statistics of, for 1916. Forty-seventh annual report of Bureau of 629
Statistics ........................................................................... 1320
Sickness insurance, Commission on health insurance ..................... 1278
Teachers' retirement board, third annual report of, 1916 ................. 152-154, 176
Maternity, child welfare and, work, report of Local Government Board, Great Britain .................................................. 150, 151
— Maternity allowances, 1915, New South Wales ............................. 186
— Meat, methods of reducing price, under direction of Food Administration, United States .................................................. 917, 918
Medical care:
Government employees, under Federal Compensation Act ............. 515-517
Occupational diseases, industrial clinic on, Massachusetts General Hospital .................................................. 1257-1265
— Selection of physician by employer or by employee in case of injury to employee .................................................. 1274
— Trinitrotoluol, workers in ................................................................ 755-759
— Medical treatment for employees .................................................. 417-479
— Men's clothing industry, piece-rate wage system in ........................ 857-869
— Mantle industry, California, minimum wages for women in .......... 528, 529
— Metal trades, Germany, women's war-time work in ....................... 544, 547
— Methyl alcohol:
Poisoning from, dangers of, Massachusetts. Fourth annual report of State Board of Labor and Industries ......................... 1275
— in the manufacture of airplanes ..................................................... 660, 661
— Mexico:
— Coahuila, labor laws of ............................................................... 809-816
— Labor provisions of the constitution of 1917 .............................. 805-809
— Michigan, labor statistics of. Thirty-fourth annual report of Department of Labor, 1917 ............... 1320, 1321
Military Hospitals Commission:
Canada, soldiers, disabled, medical treatment and vocational reeducation of. 733-755
Special bulletin, April, 1916. 828
Military service, Great Britain, farm laborers, exemption of, from. 898
Milwaukee, Wis. Retail prices of food, August 15, 1917, and September 15, 1913, 904
Miner's consumption. (See Phthisis, miner's.)
Miner's phthisis. (See Phthisis, miner's.)

Mines and mining:
Accidents and wages in, 1914. New South Wales. 186
Accidents, fatal, due to explosives. United States. 1006, 1007
Alaska, report of mine inspector for 1915. 395
--- report on, for 1916. 1758, 1760
Anacapa Copper Mining Co. employees, new wage scale for, September 17, 1917. 939-941
Anthracite coal mines, production of labor in. 237-243
Australia, Department of Mines, annual report for 1914. 630, 631
Canada (Alberta). Annual report, 1916, Department of Public Works. 631
Coal mines, inspectors of, eleventh biennial report, 1915, 1916. Utah. 177
Employment and wages of women and young persons in mines, Germany. 723
--- wages of miners. 944
Great Britain, coal, output of, Board of Trade. 1917. 633
--- statistics of, for 1916. 188, 189
--- women in coal mining industry. 288-290, 595
(See also Bureau of Mines (U. S.).)

Minimum wage:
Agricultural labor, Great Britain. 823
Arizona. Decision of State Supreme Court holding the minimum wage law constitutional. 948, 949
Atomic clothing manufacture in the United States. 670
Germany, Austria, and Switzerland, determination of wages by the State. 1183-1186
--- wages relating to, Mexico, Coahuila. 811-812
New rate, based on cost of living for unskilled laborers, New York City. 1183-1186
Washington, miners, minimum wage for. 1184, 1185
Women in mercantile establishments, California. 524, 529
Women in munitions workers. 723
--- industrial efficiency and fatigue in. 723
--- new plan for labor substitution in. 724
--- trinitrotoluol, toxic jaundice among workers exposed to. 724
--- wages of women in, regulation of. 725
--- women in, increased wages for. 725

Ministry of Munitions, Great Britain, memoranda and circulars relating to labor and the war published by. 172, 173

--- women in, increased wages for. 826
--- workers' compensation, report on, year ending June 30, 1917. Industrial Accident Board. 996-998, 1059, 1222

Mortality:
--- errors in death registration in the industrial population in Fall River, Mass. 1-8
--- fatal cases in, due to accidents, 1916. 125-126
Moa wood, occupational diseases caused by. Germany. 1276, 1277

Montana:
Helena. Strikes and lockouts. Agreements between employees and employers regarding investigation of disputes. 626
--- workmen's compensation, report on, year ending June 30, 1917. Industrial Accident Board. 996-998, 1059, 1222

Munitions:
--- laborers, women in, increased wages for. 42, 43
--- medical certificates for, Health of Munition Workers Committee, Great Britain. 398, 399
--- women in munitions workers. 42, 43
--- women in munitions workers, increased wages for. 721
--- women in munitions workers, increased wages for. 725

Munitions tribunals, Great Britain. 19-25

N.
--- National relief fund, Great Britain, report on administration of, up to September 30, 1916. 1065
--- Naturalization, cooperation of bureau of, and public schools, to further naturalization of aliens and familiarities with American institutions. 178
--- naval establishments:
--- employment of civil mechanical forces at, method of. 486-491
--- wages, increase in. 1175-1181
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Needle trades. (See Men's clothing industry; Women's clothing industry.)
Needle education. (See Bureau of education (U. S.).)

Netherlands:
Employment in textile trades as a result of war ................................................................. 549, 550
Furniture trade, wage agreement of ......................................................................................... 58-61
Unemployment in, June, 1917 ................................................................................................. 742
Unemployment, study of, 1917 ............................................................................................... 185
Wages, increase in, during the war ......................................................................................... 61-65
Wages and cost of living during war period ............................................................................ 535, 536
Women's and employers' associations, membership in, for 1915. Report of
Department of Agriculture, Commerce, and Industry ......................................................... 632
Nevada, labor laws, compiled by the labor commissioner, 1917 ........................................... 629
New Hampshire, employment, discouragement of, law forbidding ..................................... 526, 527
New York:
Department of Health, forty-fourth annual report, 1917 ..................................................... 1059
Industrial statistics, 1915-16. Thirty-ninth annual report of Bureau of Industrial
Statistics .................................................................................................................................. 1321
Safety standards, Bureau of Hygiene and Sanitation ............................................................ 392
Tenement-house supervision, board of, report for 1916 ..................................................... 629, 630
Workers' compensation and accident insurance. Report on workers' compensa-
tion aid bureau, for 1916 ......................................................................................................... 117, 118

New South Wales. (See Australia.)

New York:
Airplanes, dangers in manufacture of, from a hygienic standpoint. Report of
Industrial Commission ............................................................................................................ 284, 285
Employment, course of, from 1904 to 1916. Special bulletin No. 85, July, 1917 ............. 577-579
Employment in, May, June, and July, 1917 ........................................................................... 159-161, 367-370, 375-377
Food, distribution of, waste in, and methods of eliminating ............................................... 507-510
Labor laws, administration of ................................................................................................. 499-503
Paris green and Scheele's green, dangers in the manufacture of, report of New
York Industrial Commission on ............................................................................................. 278-283, 392
Safety, industrial, first safety industrial congress of ............................................................. 1003-1006
Workers' compensation law, State, court decisions on ....................................................... 119
— with amendments, additions, and annotations, to July 1, 1917. Bureau of
Statistics and Information ..................................................................................................... 1060
Juvete employment through non-commercial employment bureaus ................................ 358-363

New York City. Retail prices of food, August 15, 1917, and September 15, 1918, 901

New Jersey:
Friendly societies, registrar of, forty-fourth annual report, for year ended De-
cember 31, 1916 .................................................................................................................... 1067, 1068
Journal of the Department of Labor, April, 1917 ................................................................ 187
Miners' strikes and cost of living, etc. Industrial bulletin, April 5, 1917 ............................ 406
Negro statistics for 1915 ......................................................................................................... 188
Twentieth annual report of the Department of Labor .......................................................... 188
Workers' Dwellings Act, yearly statement by the Minister of Labor, 1915, 1916 ............. 399

Night work:
Munitions work, its effect on efficiency. Great Britain ......................................................... 14-16
Women in factories and laundries, Wisconsin ..................................................................... 719-721

Norway:
Employment offices, nineteenth annual report of the Christiania branch of
the Norwegian public labor exchange .................................................................................... 828, 829
Home and committee on, and review of report of Department of
Labor, Commerce, Industry, and Fisheries ........................................................................... 828
Retail prices of food and other commodities in Christiania .............................................. 290-292
Wages, statistics of, for 1915 ................................................................................................. 944-947, 1068
Wages, war-time, and the cost of living in ........................................................................... 725-725
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Occupational census, France, 111 .......................................................................................... 43-54

Occupational diseases:
Compensation for .................................................................................................................... 81-96
— arguments for; conference of industrial physicians, Harrisburg, Pa. February, 1917 ......................................................... 1013, 1016
Industrial clinic for the study of, Massachusetts General Hospital ................................. 1257-1265
Industrial health and, Massachusetts .................................................................................. 1274-1276, 1320
Miners' consumption in southwestern Missouri. United States Public Health
Service ........................................................................................................................................ 274-276, 396
Moa wood, trade diseases caused by, Germany ................................................................. 1276, 1277
Phthisis in the boot and shoe industry, Great Britain ....................................................... 182
Study of, in hospitals. Massachusetts General Hospital ....................................................... 1241-1257

Ohio:
Acidic, infections as a result of. Industrial Commission ....................................................... 521, 522, 630
Factory inspection. Report No. 26, Department of Investigation and Statistics ............... 392, 393
Labor exchanges, free work of, 1915-16. Industrial Commission ....................................... 568-576, 630
Workmen's compensation insurance in ................................................................................ 1229-1232
Union scale of wages and hours of labor. Report No. 30, Department of Investigation
and Statistics, 1917 ................................................................................................................. 393
Wages, hours of labor, and employment, 1915. Report No. 28, Department of
Investigation and Statistics, 1917 ......................................................................................... 824
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Ohio—Continued.
Workmen's compensation law, decisions in claims arising under, by Industrial Commission, 1917. 824
(See also Anthrax; Dope poisoning; Jaundice, toxic; Lead poisoning; Poisoning, industrial.)

Old-age and invalidity pensions:
Statistics of, Australia. 396
New South Wales, 1915. 186

Old-age pensions:
Additional allowance to beneficiaries under, Great Britain. 34, 35, 184
New Zealand, increase over 1915, March 31, 1916. 399
Ontario, (See Canada.)
Orthopedics, military, in the present war. 685, 686

Output, hours of labor and:
Anthracite coal mines. 237-243
Munitions works, Great Britain. 895, 896

Overtime:
Munitions works, its effect on efficiency. Great Britain. 15-17
Wages for paid to women in canneries. California. 57, 68

P.
Paraffin dressings, treatment of burns with. 1012, 1013
Parturition, errors in official record of deaths from. Fall River, Mass. 5, 6
Pay roll, employment and, index numbers of. 738, 739
Pennsylvania:
Accidents, employment, etc. Monthly bulletin, April, 1917, Department of Labor and Industry. 1060, 1061
Department of Labor and Industry. Monthly bulletin, February, 1917. 234-235
second annual report of, 1915. 1061
Public safety committee of, outline of activities of, 1917. 1060

Pensions:
Allowances for dependents of soldiers and sailors made by the Government. Insurance bill. 1017-1031
France. Soldier's disabled, wholly or partially. How determined. 688-690
Great Britain. Soldiers, disabled. 688-690
Insurance for soldiers and sailors, provisions of bill before Congress. 312-313
Philadelphia, Pa. Retail prices of food, August 15, 1917, and September 15, 1913. 904

Phthisis, miner's, Missouri (southwestern). Study by United States Public Health Service. 747-748

Physical examinations with a view to the welfare of the employee. 1060, 1061

Physicians, industrial:
Conference of, at Harrisburg, Pa., February, 1917. 1012-1016, 1061
Free choice in the selection of physicians by injured workmen. 755-759
Occupational diseases, industrial clinic for the observation of. Massachusetts General Hospital. 1257-1265
Piece-rate wage system, men's clothing industry. 235-236
Pittsburgh, Pa. Retail prices of food, August 15, 1917, and September 15, 1913. 905
1916, 1917. 1916, 1917. 905

Poisoning, industrial:
Carbon-monoxide poisoning in the steel industry. United States Bureau of Mines. 274-275
Compensation for, decisions regarding, under compensation laws. 274-275
Dope poisoning in the manufacture of airplanes. 656-663
Trinitrobenzol, practical points in the safe handling of. 1267-1274
— toxic jaundice among workers exposed to, in munitions works, Great Britain. 263-274
(See also Amyl acetate; Benzol; Cellulose acetate; Cellulose nitrate; Ethyl alcohol; Lead; Methyl alcohol; Moa wood; Tetrachlorethane.)

Poisons used in the making of explosives. 124, 125

Portland, Oreg. Retail prices of food, July, 1914-1917. 701
Porto Rico:
Fifth annual report, 1917, Bureau of Labor. 1081, 1082
Workmen's compensation and accident insurance. Special report of Workmen's Compensation Commission. 118, 119, 177

Portugal:
Cost of living in workmen's families. 137, 138, 180
Department of Labor, establishment of. 141, 180
Postal-savings bank, Japan, transactions of. Mar. 31, 1915. 984
Post-Office savings bank, New Zealand, operations of. 188

Prices:
New Zealand, increase in, March, 1915, 1916, 1917, over July 31, 1914. 187
Prices, regulation of. (See Food control, governmental.)
Prices. (See Cost of living; Retail prices; Wholesale prices.)
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Printing trade, wages, increases in, 1909 to 1917. 786
Productivity and cost of labor, lumber industry. 704-717
Profit sharing, effect on relations between employers and employees. 245-252
Profession and trade, agreements between employer and employees. 253-256
Publications, unofficial, relating to labor. 192-197, 400-411, 652-657, 830-834, 1068-1072
Public Health Service (U. S.). 274-276, 396
Miner's consumption in southwestern Missouri, study of. 274-276, 396
Public health reports, June 1, 1917. 179
Public markets. (See Markets.) 1060
Public Safety Committee, Pennsylvania, outline of activities of 1917. 369, 361
(See also Boys; Bureau of Education (U. S.); Bureau of Naturalization (U. S.).) 176
Public Service Reserve (U. S.). Purposes and scope of organization—to render effective service to the country in the war emergency. 489-491

Quebec. (See Canada.) 1301
Queensland. (See Australia.) 1325

R.

Railroads:
Increased handling of freight, June, 1917. 821
Steam and electric, accidents on, in 1916. Interstate Commerce Commission. 824
Reports to, as a phase of welfare work 789-794
Railroad transportation. Agricultural laborers, reduced fares for, France. 825
Railway employees, France. Wages, increase in, June, 1917. 826
Recruitment:
Amount spent for, by families earning less than $1,500 per year, District of Columbia. 842-844
Recreational facilities, for, as a phase of welfare work 791-794
Reduction and rehabilitation of injured workmen, discussion of, at the annual meeting of the International Association of Industrial Accident Boards and Commissions. 751-755
Reduction and rehabilitation. (See Soldiers, disabled.) 179
Rehabilitation of disabled soldiers. (See Soldiers.) 179
Replacement of men by women:
France, as a result of war conditions. 680, 681
Great Britain, Agreements between employers and employees regarding, in industries other than munitions industries up to May, 1917. 1224, 1225
Great Britain. Reports of factory inspectors showing present position in industries other than munitions industries. 1325
Rest rooms, recreation rooms and, and rest periods for employees 789-794
Retail prices of food:
Conditions of trade in food products. Report of grand jury impaneled in the northern district of Illinois in the United States district court, June term, 1917. 256-259
New Zealand, index numbers of, 1908, 1911, and 1915. 399, 400
Portugal, in three cities for July, 1917, November, 1914, and May, 1915. 138
Scandinavian capitals. 260-262
United States, April to October, 1917. 130, 131, 504-506, 608-702, 901-907, 1156-1160
Retail prices, United States, changes in, on account of the war 253
Retirement. (See Teachers' retirement.)
Rice cultivation, Italy, report on enforcement of laws relating to. 1066, 1067
Richmond, Ind. Vocational education survey 149-152, 176

Russia:
Department of Labor, establishment of. 141, 142
Yearbook for 1916. 190, 191

S.

Safety, Industrial:
Airplane manufacture, methods of safeguarding health of workers in. 284, 285
California. Oil-fire flarebacks. Safety News. 824
Iron and steel industry, accident prevention in. 201-216
National Safety Council, sixth congress of, held at New York City week of September 9, 1917. 785, 786
New York, first industrial safety congress of. 1063-1066
Organizing and conducting safety work in mines. United States Bureau of Mines. 288-290, 393
(See also New Jersey; Pennsylvania; Wisconsin.) 179

Sailors, disabled. (See Soldiers, disabled.)
Sailors' insurance. (See Insurance; soldiers' and sailors'.)
(See also Boys; Bureau of Education (U. S.); Bureau of Naturalization (U. S.).)

St. Louis, Mo. Retail prices of food, August 15, 1917, and September 15, 1913, 1916, 1917. 905
St. Petersburg, Cal. Retail prices of food, July, 1914-1917. 792
Retail prices of food, August 15, 1917, and September 15, 1913, 1916, 1917. 905
Schools, reorganization, manufacture of, dangers connected with, report of New York Industrial Commission on. 278-283, 392
Schools. (See Agricultural schools; continuation schools; Public schools; Trade schools.)

Scotland:
Housing. Dwellings at moderate cost in Dundee. 795, 796
Housing in ____________ 1301-1306, 1325
Wages of farm workers in. 510-512

Seamen's Act, defense of. 510-512
Sea power. Seamen's Act, its effect on the sea power of the United States. 510-512
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Seattle, Wash.: Page.

- Employment offices, public, twenty-third annual report, 1918. 631
- Retail prices of food, July, 1914-1917. 702
- August 15, 1917, and September 15, 1913, 1916, 1917. 905
- Settlement houses as a medium in the welfare work of the employer. 1038-1040
- Shipbuilding, Australia, merchant shipbuilding in, during the war. 627
- Shipyards. Labor disputes, plans for the adjustment of, in shipyards, and in loading and unloading ships. 664-667
- Sick benefits. International Molders' Union, benefits paid during April, May, and June, 1917. 625
- Sickness, amounts spent on account of, by families with incomes less than $1,800 per annum, District of Columbia. 843

Sickness benefit funds. (See Establishment benefit funds; Trade-union benefit funds).

Sickness insurance:
- American Medical Association, attitude of, toward 1033, 1034
- Austria, amendment of law relating to 551-556
- Massachusetts. Commission on Health Insurance. 1278

Social insurance:
- By the United States Government. Insurance of ships, cargoes, and crews exposed to war risks. 292-299
- Commissions on, appointed in five States in 1917. 787, 788, 1033
- Pensions: Sickness insurance; Trade-union benefit funds; Workmen's compensation. 342-344

Social workers, evidence as used by. 342-344

Social insurance:
- By the United States Government. Insurance of ships, cargoes, and crews exposed to war risks. 292-299
- Commissions on, appointed in five States in 1917. 787, 788, 1033
- Pensions: Sickness insurance; Trade-union benefit funds; Workmen's compensation. 342-344

Soldiers, disabled:
- Canada, pension allowances to. 13, 14
- meeting the problem created by 511-513
- European experience in returning to civilian life. 986-989
- France, methods for returning to civil life. 305-310
- national office for soldiers maimed and invalided in the war, organization of. 1293
- Great Britain, finding jobs for. 1137-1151
- the Labor Party and 1192, 1193
- Medical treatment and vocational reeducation of, through Military Hospitals Commissions, Canada. 735-735
- Provisions for care of, to be adopted in the United States. 683-686
- Vocational education and employment of the handicapped, with special reference to crippled soldiers. Bibliography. 599-624

 Soldiers and sailors. (See Enlisted men.)

Soldiers, returned:
- Agricultural colony established by the Government of Canada for. 691-694
- South Dakota. Workmen's compensation, legislation relating to, 1917. 98-100

Spain:
- Bulletin of the Institute of Social Reforms, April, 1917. 483-485
- Bulletin of the Superior Council of Emigration, 1917. 191
- Public works, report of the committee in charge, 1916. 191

Steel industry:
- Carbon-monoxide poisoning in, United States Bureau of Mines. 270-278, 305
- Dusts, injurious, in, United States Bureau of Mines. 285, 286
- Strikes and lockouts: 304

Stockholm. Retail prices of food and other commodities. 260-262

Stocks, increase in, amount of. 821, 822

Streets, railways, wages and working conditions on. 378-381

Strikes and lockouts:
- Arizona. Adjustment of labor difficulties in the copper region. 1125-1129
- Army clothing manufacture, method of settlement of labor disputes occurring in. 670
- Australia, statistics of, for, 1917. 396
- Board to adjust labor disputes in plants having Government contracts. 483-485
- Canada, 1901-1916, under Industrial Disputes Investigation Act. 415-423
- Germany, in 1916. 1534-1617
- Illinois, Annual report for 1916, Board of Arbitration. 1061, 1058
- Labor disputes in shipyards and in loading and unloading ships, plans for the adjustment of. 664-667
- Montana (Helena). Agreement between employers and employees regarding investigation of disputes, high 626
- New Zealand, statistics of, 1916. 396
- United States, statistics of, September, 1917. 1314-1316
- Sugar distribution of, United States. 915-917
- Sunday closing law, Geneva, Switzerland. 80, 81

Sweden:
- Cost of living, report on, December, 1916. 529
- Employment in textile trades as a result of the war. 551
- Cost of living, conference on. 707-709
- Monthly bulletin of social information. No. 3, 1917. 192
- No. 4, 1917. 400

Switzerland, political, statistical, and economic State policies, discussion of. 60-62

Stockholm. Retail prices of food and other commodities. 260-262

Wage increase for woodworkers in. 61
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### T.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teachers' retirement, Massachusetts, third annual report of teachers' retirement board, 1916.</td>
<td>152-154, 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenement-house supervision, New Jersey, report of board of, 1916</td>
<td>228-236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetrachlorethane, poisoning from, in the manufacture of airplanes</td>
<td>656-658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile trades, labor in, Germany and certain neutral countries</td>
<td>548-551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile workers, wages, increase in</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxic jaundice. (See Jaundice, toxic.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade agreements. (See Agreements between employers and employees.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade schools, establishment of, for munitions workers, France</td>
<td>631-682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade schools. (See also Vocational education.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-union benefit funds: Canada. Benefits paid by international organizations in 1916</td>
<td>744, 745, 826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Typographical Union, Benefits paid for year ending May 31, 1917</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine's accident relief fund, Australia, report for 1916</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation of</td>
<td>228-236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-unions. (See Austria; Germany; Hungary: Labor organizations.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, Great Britain. Coal transported by public railway</td>
<td>626, 627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation. (See Railway transportation; Water transportation.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinitrotoluol: Safe handling of, practical points in</td>
<td>1267-1274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxic jaundice resulting from poisoning from, in munitions works, Great Britain</td>
<td>263-274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuberculosis, errors in official record of deaths from, Fall River, Mass</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typhoid fever as a compensable disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typographical Union, International. Statistics for year ending May 31, 1917</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### U.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment: Employment and, Australia, fluctuations in</td>
<td>1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor organizations and, Massachusetts</td>
<td>162, 163, 178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands. June, 1917</td>
<td>185, 742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Employment.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment insurance, Switzerland, Berne. Report of commission on activities for 1915 and 1916</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union scale of wages and hours of labor: Ohio. Report No. 39. Department of Investigation and Statistics</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States, May 15, 1916</td>
<td>447-454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### V.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vagrancy, West Virginia, law to prevent</td>
<td>350-352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela, labor laws recently enacted in</td>
<td>1005, 1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilation, heat and, health and productivity of workers affected by</td>
<td>994, 995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational education: Annual meeting of the National Society for the Promotion of Industrial Education, Indianapolis, February 21-24, 1917</td>
<td>145-149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crippled soldiers, reeducation of, plans for, in the United States</td>
<td>685, 686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal and State aid for</td>
<td>142-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munitions workers, reeducation of, trade schools for, France</td>
<td>681, 682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeducation of injured workers</td>
<td>752, 753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldiers and sailors, reeducation of, to prepare them for return to civil life</td>
<td>305-310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational education survey, Richmond, Ind.</td>
<td>149-152, 176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### W.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wage rates, changes in, in selected industries, February, 1917, to October, 1917</td>
<td>156-159, 366, 367, 573, 754, 737, 738, 978, 975, 1196-1198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wages, Alaska, mines and mining, as affected by the eight-hour law</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaconda Copper Mining Co. employees, new wage scale for, September 17, 1917</td>
<td>939-941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of Labor</td>
<td>941, 942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manitoba. Fair wage scale, new, in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saskatchewan. Sixth annual report, for year ended April 30, 1917</td>
<td>1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal prices, advance in, in connection with increase in wages of miners</td>
<td>1182, 1183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earning capacity of boys leaving school at certain ages. Survey made at Fort Dodge, Iowa</td>
<td>860, 801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European countries</td>
<td>531, 688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm workers in Scotland</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France. Government employees, increases in salaries of</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway workers, increase in wages of</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>25413²—17—19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wages—Continued.

Georgia, textile mills. Report of Department of Commerce and Industry, 1057

Germany, course of, during the war, 942, 943

— miners in, 944

Great Britain, status of, after the war, 1112, 1122

— war bonuses received by Government employees, 333, 340

— Hourly, Porto Rico, statistics of, for, 1916, Bureau of Labor and Industry, 1061

— productivity and cost of labor in the lumber industry, 704-717

Irish agricultural laborers, 84

Japan, statistics of, 1905, 1909, 1914

Massachusetts. Manufacturing industries, 1915, Bureau of Statistics, 392

Minnesota, loss of, due to industrial injuries, 1915 and 1916, 113, 114

Naval establishments, increases in, 1173-1181

Netherlands, during war period, changes in, 61-65, 535, 536

New South Wales. Yearbook for 1915, 186

Norway, during the war, 723-725

— statistics of, for 1915, 723-725, 944-947, 1063

Price-rate wage system in men's clothing industry, 857-859

Prices and, India, up to January, 1916, 909-913

Printing trade, increase in, 1909 to 1917, 626

Profit sharing and, 245-251

Russia. Workmen subject to the law of fines, 190

State determination of, in Austria, Germany, and Switzerland, 24

Street railways of the United States, 378, 379

Textile workers, increase in, 26

— wages of children in mines of Germany, 723

Women and children in Maine, 530

Women in canneries of California, 807-818

Women in munitions factories in Great Britain, regulation of, 319-322

Women in war-time work in metal trades in Germany, 547

Women munitions workers in Great Britain, 721

Woodworkers and employers in Great Britain, 721

Woodworkers and employers in Great Britain, 721

Ohio; Sweden; Switzerland; Union scale of wages and hours of labor, 484

War bonuses

Austria, for State employees, 531, 532

Great Britain, received by Government employees, 339-342

War Department. Employment for ex-soldiers, guide to, 1916, 906

War Department, labor policy of, 906

War-risk insurance by the United States Government, 292-299

Washington:

— Employment offices, private. Decision of United States Supreme Court regarding the employment agency law, 352-358

— Minimum wage for minors in, 1181-1185

— Workmen's compensation and accident insurance. Special report on State Industrial Insurance Department covering operations of compensation act from October 1, 1911, to January 1, 1916, 119-121

Water transportation, workmen’s compensation as applied to, jurisdiction over, Federal or State, 426-429

Welfare work:

— Clubs, gymnasiums, and recreation grounds for employees, 1035-1046

— Health and welfare of munitions workers outside the factory. Memorandum of Health of Munition Workers Committee, Great Britain, 291, 292, 299

— Lunch rooms for employees, 1279-1281

— Medical, hospital, and surgical treatment for employees, 471-479

— Rest and recreation rooms and rest periods for employees, 789-794

— Welfare plan of the Lake Carriers' Association, 467-470

(See also Housing; Infant-welfare work.)

West Virginia:

— Idleness and vagrancy, law to prevent, 350-352

— Workmen's compensation and Accident Insurance. Report of State compensa-

— tion commissioner to June 30, 1916, 121-123, 177

— Wheat:

— Price of, regulation of, by the Food Administration, 481-483, 914, 915

— Wholesale and retail prices, changes in, United States, 1162-1165

— Wholesale prices, United States, up to September, 1917, 128, 129, 254, 255, 503, 504, 694-697

— Wholesale prices, United States, January to September, 1917, 1106

Wisconsin:


— Child labor, statistics on. Industrial Commission, 1047-1049, 1062

— Nightwork of women in factories and laundries, 719-721

— Safety code, electrical, July, 1917, Industrial Commission, 300

— Women and children, hours of labor of, Industrial Commission, August, 1917, 825

— Women in industry, California, Minimum wage for women employed in mercantile establish-

——ments, 528, 529

— Employment of, in mines, Germany, 723

— orders of Industrial Welfare Commission regarding, Kansas, 718

— Extension of employment of, Great Britain, 676-680

— France, increase in employment of female labor, 676-680

— Great Britain. Women recruits for work on farms, 28-31

— Increase in, over male laborers, Russia, 191

— Maine. Employment of women and children, Third biennial report of the Department of Labor and Industry, 529-531

— Metal trades, war-time work in, in Germany, 546, 547

— Munition works, increased wages for, Great Britain, 719-721

— Nightwork by women in factories and laundries, Wisconsin, 719-721
### Women in industry—Continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overtime work and wages for women in canneries, California</td>
<td>57, 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>181, 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wage credit in munition factories, Great Britain</td>
<td>319–328, 721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin. Hours of labor of</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working mothers, measures of protection for, France</td>
<td>39–41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's clothing industry, trade agreements in, New York City</td>
<td>1091–1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood alcohol. (See Methyl alcohol.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Woodworkers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweden. Wage increase for</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland, wages of</td>
<td>536, 537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Woolen mills, Great Britain, increased production in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin. Hours of labor of</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Working permits issued to children during year ending August 31, 1916, Wisconsin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1917–1918</td>
<td>1047, 1048, 1062</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Workmen's compensation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accident insurance and, Maryland</td>
<td>522–525, 629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident prevention; rehabilitation and reeducation of injured workmen; free choice in the selection of physicians—three important problems of accident severity rates according to the scales of the United States Bureau of Labor Statistics and the International Association of Industrial Accident Boards and Commissions.</td>
<td>749–759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident, conflicts of jurisdiction over, between Federal and State authorities</td>
<td>1220–1229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accident severity rates according to the scales of the United States Bureau of Labor Statistics and the International Association of Industrial Accident Boards and Commissions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1917–1918</td>
<td>1000–1003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Admiralty and, bill relating to, becoming a law October, 1917

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1917–1918</td>
<td>991–994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Australia (New South Wales), new law relating to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1917–1918</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chile, rules and regulations relating to, of June 19, 1917

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1917–1918</td>
<td>826, 827</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Conflicts between Federal and State jurisdictions in commerce cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1917–1918</td>
<td>424–434</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Decisions of United States Supreme Court regarding workmen's compensation, admiralty and interstate commerce

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1917–1918</td>
<td>100–109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Disease as a compensable injury

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1917–1918</td>
<td>81–96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Increased benefits in Workmen's Compensation (War Addition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1917–1918</td>
<td>822, 998, 999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Idaho, legislation relating to, 1917

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1917–1918</td>
<td>96–98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### International Association of Industrial Accident Boards and Commissions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Third annual meeting of, Columbus, Ohio, April, 1915</td>
<td>344, 345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth annual meeting of, Boston, August 21–25, 1917</td>
<td>746, 747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws relating to, Mexico (Coahuila)</td>
<td>814–816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation of 1917 relating to, amending acts in the various States</td>
<td>985–991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical care of Government employees, under Federal compensation act</td>
<td>515–517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana, report of Industrial Accident Board, year ending June 30, 1917</td>
<td>996–998, 1059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio, decisions in claims arising under, Industrial Commission, 1917</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota, legislation relating to, 1917</td>
<td>98–100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics of accidents and compensation insurance cost, report of committee on, of International Association of Industrial Accident Boards and Commissions, 1917</td>
<td>761–781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tendencies in, in the United States</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia, draft of bill for</td>
<td>994, 995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See also Accident Insurance; Employers' liability; Hawaii; Illinois; Minnesota; Nebraska; New Jersey; New York; Porto Rico; Washington; West Virginia.)

### Wounds, treatment of, with Carrel-Dakin solution, and formulas for its preparation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1917–1918</td>
<td>1007–1012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Y.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association, as a medium for the welfare work of employees</td>
<td>1036, 1037</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The publication of the annual and special reports and of the bi-monthly bulletins was discontinued in July, 1912, and since that time a bulletin has been published at irregular intervals. Each number contains matter devoted to one of a series of general subjects. These bulletins are numbered consecutively beginning with No. 101, and up to No. 236 they also carried consecutive numbers under each series. Beginning with No. 237 the serial numbering has been discontinued. A list of the series is given below. Under each is grouped all the bulletins which contain material relating to the subject matter of that series. A list of the reports and bulletins of the bureau issued prior to July 1, 1912, will be furnished on application.

Wholesale Prices.
Bu. 114. Wholesale prices, 1890 to 1912.
Bu. 149. Wholesale prices, 1890 to 1913.
Bu. 173. Index numbers of wholesale prices in the United States and foreign countries.
Bu. 181. Wholesale prices, 1890 to 1914.
Bu. 200. Wholesale prices, 1890 to 1915.
Bu. 226. Wholesale prices, 1890 to 1916. [In press.]

Retail Prices and Cost of Living.
Bu. 105. Retail prices, 1890 to 1911: Part I.
Bu. 106. Retail prices, 1890 to June, 1912: Part I.
Bu. 108. Retail prices, 1890 to August, 1912.
Bu. 110. Retail prices, 1890 to October, 1912.
Bu. 113. Retail prices, 1890 to December, 1912.
Bu. 115. Retail prices, 1890 to February, 1913.
Bu. 121. Sugar prices, from refiner to consumer.
Bu. 125. Retail prices, 1890 to April, 1913.
Bu. 130. Wheat and flour prices, from farmer to consumer.
Bu. 132. Retail prices, 1890 to June, 1913.
Bu. 136. Retail prices, 1890 to August, 1913.
Bu. 138. Retail prices, 1890 to October, 1913.
Bu. 140. Retail prices, 1890 to December, 1913.
Bu. 156. Retail prices, 1907 to December, 1914.
Bu. 164. Butter prices, from producer to consumer.
Bu. 170. Foreign food prices as affected by the war.
Bu. 184. Retail prices, 1907 to June, 1915.
Bu. 197. Retail prices, 1907 to December, 1915.
Bu. 228. Retail prices, 1907 to December, 1916. [In press.]

Wages and Hours of Labor.
Bu. 116. Hours, earnings, and duration of employment of wage-earning women in selected industries in the District of Columbia.
Bu. 118. Ten-hour maximum working day for women and young persons.
Bu. 119. Working hours of women in the pea canneries of Wisconsin.
Bu. 128. Wages and hours of labor in the cotton, woolen, and silk industries, 1890 to 1912.
Bu. 129. Wages and hours of labor in the lumber, millwork, and furniture industries, 1890 to 1912.
Bu. 131. Union scale of wages and hours of labor, 1907 to 1912.
Bu. 134. Wages and hours of labor in the boot and shoe and hosiery and knit goods industries, 1890 to 1912.
Bu. 135. Wages and hours of labor in the cigar and clothing industries, 1911 and 1912.
Bu. 137. Wages and hours of labor in the building and repairing of steam railroad cars, 1890 to 1912.
Bu. 143. Union scale of wages and hours of labor, May 15, 1913.
Bu. 146. Wages and regularity of employment in the dress and waist industry of New York City.
Bu. 147. Wages and regularity of employment in the cloak, suit, and skirt industry.
Wages and Hours of Labor—Concluded.

Bul. 150. Wages and hours of labor in the cotton, woolen, and silk industries, 1907 to 1913.

Bul. 151. Wages and hours of labor in the iron and steel industry in the United States, 1907 to 1912.

Bul. 153. Wages and hours of labor in the lumber, millwork, and furniture industries, 1907 to 1913.

Bul. 154. Wages and hours of labor in the boot and shoe and hosiery and underwear industries, 1907 to 1913.

Bul. 160. Hours, earnings, and conditions of labor of women in Indiana mercantile establishments and garment factories.

Bul. 161. Wages and hours of labor in the clothing and cigar industries, 1911 to 1913.

Bul. 163. Wages and hours of labor in the building and repairing of steam railroad cars, 1907 to 1913.

Bul. 168. Wages and hours of labor in the iron and steel industry in the United States, 1907 to 1913.

Bul. 171. Union scale of wages and hours of labor, May 1, 1914.

Bul. 177. Wages and hours of labor in the hosiery and underwear industry, 1907 to 1914.

Bul. 178. Wages and hours of labor in the boot and shoe industry, 1907 to 1914.

Bul. 187. Wages and hours of labor in the men's clothing industry, 1911 to 1914.

Bul. 190. Wages and hours of labor in the cotton, woolen, and silk industries, 1907 to 1914.

Bul. 194. Union scale of wages and hours of labor, May 1, 1915.

Bul. 204. Street-railway employment in the United States.


Bul. 218. Wages and hours of labor in the iron and steel industry, 1907 to 1915. [In press.]

Bul. 225. Wages and hours of labor in the lumber, millwork, and furniture industries. [In press.]
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